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Paterno Impressed By
Alabama Game Movies

By SANDY PADWE ★ ★ ★ lot of flankers and slotbacks as
well as the spread-T.Joe Paterno took his glasses

off, rubbed his eyes, and gave
out with a big sigh: “Well
there isn't going to be any
picnic in Philadelphia, Dec.

| "They're not afraid to try
| something different and have

an outstanding running game
, and a good passing game."
I The Crimson Tide is made up
; mostly of home-grown talent.
iThey carry a 64-man squad and
52 of them are from Alabama.
The rest come from Texas, Penn-
sylvania, Mississippi and Florida.

The last time Alabama played
up North was in 1946. They lost
to Boston College, 13-7.

The Lion back field coach had
just finished watching Alabama’s
Cnmson Tide io!l over Memphis
.State and mighty Auburn

"Outside of Syracuse this is
the soundest team we've seen
all year. They wait for the
breaks and play what we call
field position football," Paterno
said.

However, Coach Bear Bry-
ant and his Crimson Tide aren't
too worried about cold weather.
The Auburn game was played
in 22-degree temperature and

; they've had chill winds during
' practice sessions this week.i&rfl

"What I mean is this: They
play a tight defensive game and
tiv to get >ou deep in your own
temloiy. if they succeed they
get posse*sion of the ball that
much ilosei to your goal

"Then they try to move into
the foul down area. That’s the
an a inside the 35-yard line, and
fiont thcie they can utilize all
foul plays to get a first down.

"If they don't get the fust
down ynui back is still up against
the goal,” said Paterno.

Their strategy must have
workecLon a good many teams
this year because Alabama fin-
ished with a 7-1-2 record. They
lost only to Georgia and knock-
ed off powerful Georgia Tech
and Auburn.

Bryant said he has no idea
what the weather will be like in
Philadelphia, so his team will pre-
pare for the Liberty Bowl the
same as any other game.

Said Bryant, ‘‘lf it does get real
cold, then we’ll just put on our
long drawers and go out there
and give them a scuffle.’’

JOE PATTERNO
. worried

★
position team,” Paterno said, “is
they’re able to go for the field
goal on fourth down plays. And
Alabama’s got some good kickers
That’s the wav they beat Houston
and Georgia Tech.

“They run fiom the T-forma-
tion, but they use a lot of vari-
ations. In the Auburn and Mem-
phis State games they used a

Lucas Receives
3 AA Honors

Penn State quarterback Richie
Lucas added All-American honors!
six, seven and eight vesterdav. '

Look Magazine, the Football'
News, and Movietone News were
the latest to name the Lion star!
to their dream teams. 1

Lucas, however, missed a cleanj
sweep of the major All-Ameri-j
cans when the Associated Pres=
named him to its second team.

Four other Lions received
honorable mention honors On the
AP team. Those named were full-
back Pat Botula. end Norm Neff,
tackle Andy Stynchula and half-
back Jimmy Kerr.

I Look Magazine’s All-American
,is picked by the Football Writers
Association.

"Another advantage to a field

One-Eyed
Lucas for

QB Beats
A? Honor

By 808 KOOBING
Associated Press Sports Writer

NEW YORK (/!’) Billy Cannon, top professional draft
choice and 1059 Heisman Trophy winner, yesterday was
named for the second straight year to the Associated Press
All-American football team.

Lucas already has made All-
American teams picked by Unit-
ed Press Internatioanl. U.S
Coaches Association, Central
Press, NEA, and the Sporting
News.

The Louisiana State halfback is joined by amazing one-
cvcd quarteiback Bob Schloredt.Jwho directed Washington to its
first Rose Bowl appearance in 16
yeais: rugged Mississippi full-J
hack Charley Flowers and Arkan-
sas' Jim Mooty, who wasn’t even
supposed to play this season.

In front of this talented quar-
tet is a mobile line averaging
213 pounds, led by guard Roger
Davis and end Fred Maulino of
mighty Syracuse,
Bill Burrell of Illinois is the,

other guard while Marlin Me-
Ki ever of Southern California
holds down the other flank. Max-,
in Bnughnn of Georgia Tech is
Hie center, with Don Floyd of
Texas Christian and Dan Lan-j
plicav of Wisconsin at the tackles.)

171, scored five times and was an
outstanding defender.

FIRST TEAM
End— Miuim McKotwor, Southern Call'

forma
End —Fied Mautmo St i Reuse

Pittsburgh Omits Lions
On All-Ooponent TeamTat Me— Dan Lanphciu, Wisconsin

Tackle—D«m Floyd, Texas Christian
(maid— Bill Muriell, Illinois
(liiHid Hotter Datit, S>raetise
(.enter Ma\ie ItHUirhitn, (Jeorma Tech
Hack - Hob Sthlmedt, Washington
Hack—Hilly Cannon, Lnuisinna State
Hack- Jim Moott,
Hack —Chailes Flowers, Mississippi

SECOND TEAM
Fnd-Cauoll D«i’t Virmnm Tech
Fud —Monte Stickles, Ncitte Dame
Tackle - Ken Dice, Auburn
Tackle—Mike Macrae, Misaouii
Guard—Maurice Duke, Texas
(iuai d—.Jrri \ Stnlrup Wisconsin
Centei- h. J. Ilolob, Texas Tech
Bark—Richie Lucas, Penn State
Back - Fran Curci, Miami
Back —Ron Burton, Northwestern
Hack —Jack Spikes, Texas Christian

Champ Cancels Tour
Due to Start Tomorrow

PITTSBURGH (/Pj West Vir-
ginia’s Mountaineers placed two
players on Pitt's 1959 all-opponent
team announced yesterday.

They are quarterback Danny
Williams and guard Bill Lopasky.

Syracuse. USC and TCU also
each placed two men on the
squad. Those picked were fullback
Ai t Baker and tackle Maury You-
mans. Syracuse; guard Mike Mc-
Keever and his twin brother. Mar-
lin, an end, USC; and halfback
Marvin Lassiter and tackle Don
Floyd. TCU.

Other team members: halfback
Bob Scaj-pitto. Notre Dame; cen-
ter Ted Royall, Duke; and end
Larry Hubbard, Marquette.

The Associated Pi ess All-Amer-
ica is selected oil the basis of the
recommendations of 12 regional
boards composed of newspaper-
men and newscaster, and takes
into account all games through
Nov. 28.

NEW YORK (/P) Heavy-
weight champion Ingemar Jo-
hansson yesterday canceled his
exhibition tour of Latin America,
scheduled to start tomorrow at
Kingston, Jamaica.

Andy Neiderrciter, director of
the tour, said the Swede had in-
structed him to call off the trip
because “of unsettled and dis-
turbing political and economicconditions in Latin America at
this time.’’

Mautmo, McKee ver and
Schloiedt aie juniors. The lest
tiro .seniors. ! HERB'S 1

! BARBER SHOP |
i specializing in [
I flattops and ciewcuts \

Hoiovak Resigns jl Mott.—Sat.BOSTON t/P) Boston. Collegei: OiAA B.e'A :

said yesterday that Mike Holovaki j OiUU’OioU jhas announced his resignation as [
__

_
_

\
head football coach effective Jan.! § 233 5. AlIGn St. *

10. He had been here nine years. ' i.. ..:

Schloredt lost the sight of his
left eye in a childhood fire-
cracker accident.
The rugged lad from Gresham,

Oie.. who time after time ran for
needed \ardage on vital third and
fouith down situations, passed for
733 vards and five tds, ran for
255. scoied 54 points, punted for
a 40-yard avetage and played
supiiblv a’- defensive halfback.

Mooty carried 93 times for 519
yaids, caught four passes, inter-
cepted one. punted for a 31-yard
average, hauled back kicks for

Repairs |

Car Radios Television
Phonographs Radios

television
service
center
State College TV

232 S. Allen'St.

Special December Only
9 lbs. of Clothes (Wash and Dry) 65c
Wet Wash (Soap and Bleach Free) 35c

OPEN: 3:30 to 5:30 daily
7:30 to 5:30 Saturday
(ask about self-service)

Launderette . . . 210 W. College Avenue

For CLASSIFIEDS Call
UN 5-2531
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New Weight Class
Forces Mat Changes

By JOHNNY BLACK
(Second of a series. Today’s story covers the heavyweights
from 157 to Hwt.)

Many changes will be evident this winter in the heavier
classifications on the Penn State wrestling team, which are
not as deeply manned as are the lighter weights.

First of all, a new weight class 191 has been added
by the ECAC. This will force Coach Charlie Speidel to split
up his heavyweight category ★ ★ ★
which is already the most under-
manned weight class in the line- '
up. ■ i

With Johnston Oberly and Bob
Gilmour, the only two heavy-
weights with varsity experience,
both above the 191-pound limit,
Speidel is faced with the problem
of developing a “green” grappler
for the new class, which is ex-
pected to be a haven for out-of-
season football players, keeping
in shape.

Juniors Clem Newbold and
John Trojan are working out at
191 and Speidel loks for some
gridders to report after the Lib-

j erly Bowl game.
Another change will come at

167, where last year's captain,
George Gray, has graduated.
Sophomore Ron Piefer, a former
2-time high school state cham-
pion, moves up to the varsity af-
ter an undefeated freshman sea-
son, and holds the inside track on
the starling job.

Bill Polaeek, also up from the
freshmen, and junior Bill Russ
provide the chief competition for
Pifer.

At 157 junior letterman Jerry
Seckler is backed up by Bob Far-
is, also a junior, and Paul Stegner,
a soDhomore.

HANK BARONE

A former prep school star,
Seckler was undefeated as a
freshman and won the Eastern
frosh crown at 157. Last year he
posted a 1-1 varsity slate.
Home-grown Hank Barone, a

State College senior, compiled an

.. . holsters viat lineup
★ ★ ★

impressive 5-2-1 dual meet record
last year and returns to lay claim
to the 177-pound berth.

Barone notched wins in three
weight classes last year—ls7, 167
and 177—-and one of his losses was
to Pitt’s former NCAA champ
Tom Alberts.

Sophomore Phil Myers, who
grappled for the Lion Cubs last
winter, and junior Joe Haines,
who has wrestled a couple var-
sity matches, add depth to the
lineup.

Klima Named to Head
'Penn State Fencing Ciub

Dick Klima, instructor of pftys-
i ical education, has been named to
'head the Penn State Fencing
SClub which will hold its first
meeting at 7 tonight in 114 Rec-
reation Hall.

Oberly. a highly-fouled soph-
omore last year, missed a couple
of meets because of an injured
knee and had a 2-3-1 record in
dual meets. But the quick-mov-
ing 250-pounder reached the
semifinals of the NCAA tourna-
ment before losing to Ted Ellis
of Oklahoma State.

Klima is a member of the Na-
tional Fencing Coaches of America
and has taught the sport at Illi-
nois and the University of Idaho.

All interested faculty members
and male students are invited to
attend. No fees will be required
and all equipment will be fur-
nished by the organization.

The other heavy-weight Bob
Gilmour, a tackle on the Nittany
grid eleven, won one and lost one
in varsity competition last year,
but won’t join the squad till after
the bowl game.


